2/32 Chadstone Road, Malvern East

2/32 Chadstone Road, Malvern East
Leased 12/08/2020 $1,250
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**Please note a maximum of 10 people are permitted at open for inspections. Please contact the
agent/s to register your attendance.** Set in a boutique block of four and built to exceptional
standards with no expense spared, this luxury three to four bedroom residence with personal lift is
for those that appreciate the highest quality of contemporary luxury living. Upon entry you are
greeted by a stunning entry hall and a state of the art kitchen equipped with high-end appliances
including GAGGENAU oven, speed oven and large warming drawer, FISHER & PAYKEL integrated
fridge and freezer, MIELE gas cooktop and dishwasher, ZIP tap with instant boiling and chilled water,
and a spacious hidden butler’s pantry with an abundance of storage including a pull-out pantry and
laundry area. Further ground oor features include a spacious bedroom and en-suite with heated
towel rail and monsoon shower head, generous open plan living area with gas replace and private
outdoor courtyard/entertaining area with lush green outlook. UPSTAIRS comprises of spacious light
lled master bedroom with built in desk space/TV unit with storage, large walk in robe with tie storage
and dual pull-out trouser and shoe racks, and a luxurious marble en-suite with timed bathroom
under oor heating, freestanding bathtub, dual vanity, heated towel-rack and shower with monsoon
shower head. Further upstairs features include a third bedroom with en-suite and walk-in-robe,
adjoining hallway with study nook and an oversized walk-in linen cupboard. The BASEMENT level
comprises of a multipurpose home theatre room easily utilised as a fourth bedroom or home o ice,
integrated wine rack with display LED lighting, and an oversized double garage with TESLA
Powerwall Home Battery and additional storage space. Further features include zoned (for every
room) reverse cycle heating and cooling, Italian manufactured lift with access between all oors,
engineered oak timber oorboards, security video intercom with mobile phone integration, ground
oor powder room, double glazed windows throughout, and high speed NBN internet. Located in a
premium Malvern East position next to Treyvaud Memorial Park and only a stone throw away from
Chadstone Shopping Centre and a high end selection of cafes, restaurants and public transport.
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